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HEATING

Sfephen A. Morf in

THE CREATIVE PROCESS AND HEATING

Once, in a discussion at  the Weirnar Bauhaus with his I ' r iend and
col leagr.re Lothar Schreyer,  the painter,  Paul  Klee became very thoughtful .
The two men were pvzzling over the meaning and purpose of their art,
wi th Schreyer arguing that their  search to conrbine ntoventent and tran-
qui l i ty  in an 'agi tated equi l ibr ium' was a chi ld ish paradox, exasperat ingly
impossible.  Seiz ing Schreyer 's pessimism, Klee counlered by point ing out
that any af f in i ty to chi ld- l ike creat iv i ty is not to be cr i t ic ized, as his work
had of ten been for i ts own supposedly chi ld- l ike qual i t ies.  He turr . recl
their  conversat ion s igni f icant ly by adding: "That cr i t ic ism is t rue.  I lu l
that 's not the whcl le of  i t .  The scr ibes and phar isees say that rny pictules

are the prodLlct  of  a diseased brain."  Schreyer reports that  a "mood of
exci ted gaiety took possession of  Klee" as Klee " took f rom the shel{ '
Pr inzlrorn 's recent ly publ ished book of  p ictures by the insane, Art istry
of the Mentally ,f//" which was "at the time going the rouncls in the
Bauhaus."  Klee said to Schreyer,  "you know this excel lent  work by
Prinzhorn,  don' t  you. Let 's see for ourselves.  This picture is a l ' ine Klee.
So is th is,  and this one too. Look at  lhese rel ig ious paint ings.  There's
a depth and power of  expression that I  never achieve in rel ig ious subjects.
Real ly subl ime art .  Direct  spir i tual  v is ion.  Now can you say that I 'm on
my way to the rnadhouse? Aside I ' rorn the facl  that  the whole wor ld is
an insane asylurn."

From there,  Klee turned toward the meaning of  h is own art  and said,
"My pictures are images of  nature's possibi l i t ies" whic l . r  see into ancl
c lepict  a hidden, secret  wor ld that  is,  perhaps, v is ib le only to "chi ldren,
madrnen and savages."  He went on to c lar i fy t l tat  th is wor ld " is a realn. t
of  the unborn and the dead, the realm ol  what can be, r l ight  be,  but
need nol  necessar i ly  be."  I t  is ,  he concluded, "an in-between world .  .  .
that  exists between the wor lds our senses can perceive,  and I  absorb i t
inwardly to t l . re extent that  I  can project  i t  outwarcl ly in syntbol ic corre-
spondences."  And for him, the work of  the chi ld,  madnran or savage
could only conf i rm l r is  inner v is ion.

Al though taking place in the 1920's,  th is conversat ion was not the f i rst
t ime Klee recognized and praised the importance of  the art  of  the insane,
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chi ldren and the so-cal led pr imit ives.  As ear ly as l9 l2 he recorclecl  i r . r  h is
Diar ies that  such paint ing must "be taken ser iously,  more ser iously than
al l  the publ ic gal ler ies when i t  comes to rel 'orming today's art . "  This was
a strong sent iment,  especial ly at  a t ime when the modern avant-garcie hacl
yet  to t ru ly igni te the interest  of  the wider publ ic.

Al l  wel l  and goocl .  But what do such insights,  a l though corning fronr
one of  the foremost painters ol '  the modern mover lent and an incis ive
cr i t ic  of  h is t inres,  have to c lo wi th the heal ing process which takes place
in fhe analyt ic use of  creat ive work wi th the psychiatr ic pat ient? Or how
do such insights c lar i fy the heal ing process as i t  occurred with part icular
impressiveness in the case of  Mary Barnes, a former psychiatr ic pat ient

who, in a moving autobiographical  narrat ive descr ib ing a descent into
mental i l lness, Two Accottnts of u .lr:urney Through Madnes:s, disclosed
how i t  was her discovery ol  creat ive paint ing which provided the fulcrum
aror.rnd which the heal ing lorces in her psyche could coalesce? Perhaps
there are no direct  answers to such quest ions.  Nevertheless,  what Klee
is conf i rming is ar"r  opinion long held,  that  the creat ive exper ience in art
shares a comnron palerni ty wi th the creat ive exper ience in rnental  i l lness,
in chi ldhood and among pr imit ive peoples.  More recent ly,  . lean Dubuffet ,
thc French painter,  took Klee's prophet ic words to heart  by real iz ing
the reforniat ive power of  the art  work of  hospi ta l ized rnental  pat ients.
He began to col lect  their  work in the 1950's and helped to eventual ly
found the now famous Mus6e de I 'Art  Brut*  in l -ausanne, Srvi tzer land.
Simi lar  interest  is  increasing in Br i ta in where there was a large exhibi t
of  such work under the t i t le of  "The Outsiders."  ln addi t ion,  at  the
Museum of Art  in Bern,  Switzer land, there exists the W0lf l i  Founda{ ion,
dedicated to researching, preserving and exhibi t ing the art  work ol  Adol l '
WOlf l i ,  who was for years an in-pat ient  in a psychiatr ic inst i t r . r t ion not
far f rom Bern. Here in Zur ich,  the Kl in ik am Zur ichberg,  the c l in ic
ancl  research center for  . Iungian l tsychology, has mounled several  very
successful  exhibi ts of  the ar{  work of  i ts  in-pat ients rv i th in the last  few
years.  In a word,  society is recogniz ing ntore ancl  more the value of  fhese

+"L'Arl  Brul" is roughly trunsluled inlo English as "Outsider Art." T'he Collec-
t ion de I 'Art I l rut:  Catalogue dasc:r ibe.s i t  as "tur.trks prot luced by people *,ho
for vnriot.r.s reusons hat,e nol lrceil <'rt/lLrrell.t't'ondilionetl. T'he.y ure ret'lttse.s,
tnalorl.jtr.slerl persons, ps-vchiu/ric hospitol potients, iilntdte.\'of prison.s-ull kinds
o.l rlv,e||cr.s on the.l't'inges o.f .sot'ieIv. "
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works,  psychological ly,  ar t is t ical ly ancl  now even cornmercial ly.  Aston-
ishingly,  a paint ing by W0lf l i  might sel l  for  as rruch as $25,000. I lut
again,  wlrat  of  the heal ing process? [ ,et  me digress but for  a lew monrents
more.

In his ly 'o lewook.s Klee speaks of  th is common paterni ty i ls  an " in-be-
tween world" of  inf in i te possibl i t ies rvhich is made vis ib le through the
creat ion of ' "synrbol ic corrcspondel lces."  He cal ls i t  the "heart  of  crea-
t ion" and the "pr i rnorcl ia l  underground" f rom which emerges the work as
gestal t ,  a l iv ing being. l t  is  a workl  of  universal  laws and lormat ive powers
which gives bi l th to the art  work as a l iv ing symbol.  But i t  is  a lso a wor ld
of torment ing,  destruct ive c larkness, a wor ld of  the dead. In the encl ,  l ike
Klee's own pictures,  i t  is  s intply the neutral  wor ld ol  natural  change and
transforrnat ion,  suprahurnan and transcending human understanding,
much as natr l re hersel f  proceeds to bui lc l  up ancl  teal  dorvn eternal ly.
I t  is  a wor ld of  cont inual  becoming, " the source point ,"  as Er ich Neu-
mann said,  "of  t ransi t ion and transformat ion" that  "cannot be lookecl
for  ancl  cannot be helc l , "  where only in "his creal ive l ' lowing marl
becomes a p.rr t  o l 'nature,  is  jo ined once nlore to the'one real i ty 'of
existence in which no enclur ing th ing can endure,  because al l  is  t ransfor-
mat ion."  I t  is  eterrral  deatrh and rebir th,  ar t  as nature's pt lssibi l i t ies.

This wor ld of  ar t is t ic creat ion was descr ibed in Jung's essay ol  1930,
"Psychology and I- i terature."  ln i t  he di f ferent iates betwcen two types of
art ists.  The I ' i rst  is  the one who cleates out of  h is conscious exper iences
in the wor ld;  h is thoughts and feel ings,  hopes and values, sul ' fer ings and
passions; I . r is  humanity.  His art  radiates a sense ol-  human proport ions.
The second sort  of 'ar t is t  is  dr iven to create f rom sone other source. I
wi l l  quote th is important passage in extenso to preserve i ts intensi ty:

The experience that furnishes the rnaterial for artistic expressir:n is no
longer lami l iar .  l t  is  sornething slrange that der ives i ts exis lence I ' rom the
hinter lancl  of  rnan's nr incl ,  as i l ' i t  had ernerged frorn the abyss of  prehuman
ages, or l ' ronr a superhuman world of  contrast ing l ig l r t  and darkness. I t  is
a pr imordial  exper ience which surpasses man's undcrstanding ancl  to which
in l t is  rveakncss l re nury easi ly succunrb. ' I 'hc 'very enorrni ty of  the cxpcr i
ence gives i t  i ts  valuc and i ts shatter ing i r rpact .  Subl ime, pregnant wi th
nteaning, yet  chi l t ing the blood with i ts strangeness, i t  ar ises f rom t ime,
less depths;  g lamorous, c laemonic and grolesque, i t  bursts Rsunder our
human standards of  value ancl  aesl l tet ic forrn,  a terr i l 'y ing tangle of  eternal
chaos, a "cr i rnen laesae nrajestat is hunranae."  On the other hancl ,  i t  can
be a revelat ion of  beauty which rve can never put intc ' r  worcls the pr i -
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rnorcl ial  experiences rend from top to bottorn the curtain upon which is
painted the picture of  an orclered world,  and al low a gl inrpse into lhe un-
fathomable abyss of the unborn ancl of things yet to be. Is i t  a vision ot '
other wor lds,  or  of  the darkness of  the spir i t ,  or  of  the pr imal beginnings
of the human psyche? We cannot say that is any or none of  these.

' lhe s imi lar i ty of  word and f lavor of  Jung's statement wi th Klee's
thoughts is str ik ing.  Both c leclar i t ively ieel  that  certain k inds of  ar t is t ic
expression go wel l  beyond the wor ld of  surface appearance ancl  ur . rvei l  a
terr i tory and a process which l ies at  the recesses of  the human psyche.
Such revelat ions can be terr i fy ing or enl ightening, or both together.  The
art  which captures sucl- l  energy abounds in awesome I 'ascinat ion,  gr ipping
art ist  and viewer al ike in i ts emot ional i ty,  i ts  numinosLlm. In the language
of psychology these other wor lds " the pr imal beginnings of  the human
psyche" and " the in-between world" of  the dead and yet unborn are none
other than the col lect ive unconscious, a region of  pr imordial i ty,  archetypal
patterns of  human behavior,  percept ion and imaginat ion.  I t  is  the objec-
t ive inscape wherelrorn every indiv idual  consciousness emerges and is the
stLrf l  of  our night ly excursions into the wor ld of  dreams, ol 'our day-t ime
symptomatology and of  the contents of  our psychoses. Yet,  as we know
from the art ists,  myst ics,  poets and analysands who l iave ventured to enter
ancl  explore these dangerous inner depths,  the col lect ive unconscious is
also the source oI  ntan's greatest  creat ive potent ia l ,  a storehouse of  possi-
bi l i ty ,  purpose and meaning. Thus, on this level  of  creat iv i ty,  ar t  ancl
madness or ig inate l ' rom the same source.

This is nrore graphical ly understoocl  when we turn to the case of  Mary
Barnes. Mary Barnes was af l ' l ic ted by schizophrenia,  a term coined by the
great Swiss psychiatr ist  Eugen Bleuler,  which l i teral ly means spl i tminded-
ness. In the word is conveyed the image of  an i l lness character ized by
fracture,  spl inter ing,  fa l l ing to pieces of  ordinary day-to-day conscious-
ness. The sense of  me-ness, of  the ego as subject  of  exper ience, who has
wi l l  and vol i t ion and who feels himsel f  to be a uni ty,  no longer funct ions
as such. In the schizophrenic state the me in the personal i ty is over-
whelmed by a wel ter  of  powerful ,  somet imes conf l ic t ing,  somet imes
mal ic ious or benef icent ancl  o l ten archaic,  emot ions, fantasies and i rnages.
Real i ty loses i ts safe,  fami l iar  face because as i t  is  the ego which no longer
feels in one piece but is the psychic factor which perceives and ref lects
an ordered world,  real i ty is no longer exper ienced as being uni f ied.  Inner
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and outer crumble together in a cauldron of  d isconnected, highly con-

stellated archetypal pieces.

From this failure of ego functioning what emerges, or should I say

re-emerges, is the prehuman chaos of the numinously archetypal, that

pr imordial  underground out of  which consciousness was born.  Where in

the healthier personality the existence of this unconscious hinterland can

be endured and the primordial experiences that often come at crucial
phases in l ife can be creative and transforming, for the schizophrenic

something goes painfully wrong. What is left is a l iving dream in which

the primordial forces of things yet to be, things unborn and already dead

rage against what remains of the ego, the self 's archetypal representative

of order, consciousness and light. Where the artist is able to "form"
(gestalten), the patient becomes "de-formed." Where the artist 's work

actively retains a sense of unity and order, the patieut's work exhibits a
passive fall ing apart. Instead of being a vehicle of greater consciousness,

the primordial experience announces a loss of anchorage in this in-between

world. Although the ground of their respective experiences is undeniably

the same, the quality of their involvement differs dramatically. Where

the artist is playing wil lr his madness, the patient is playing oul his.

All the same, we know that for Mary Barnes and for other psychiatric

patients, the creative act of painting, the attempt for "form-ulate" their

inner imaginal turmoil in the daylight of the world as such, which retains

an inherent order,  can be heal ing.  As a schizophrenic,  Mary 's ego could

no longer effectively participate in the dynamic self-regulation of the

psychic whole.  When i t  could,  the ego would automat ical ly help to con-
tain, integrate and render meaningful the contents of the unconscious

depths when they entered the field of consciousness, be it through thought-

ful analysis, feelings of meaningfulness, intuit ions of purpose or per-

ception of ordered formation. Having no cdnscious mediator strong

enough, no locus of  t ransi t ion or subject  of  t ransformat ion,  the l ia ison

between inner and outer collapses and the unconscions world boils to the

surface in psychosis. By objectively envisaging (place before one's face,

contemplating from a distance) his inner state, the schizophrenic painter

uses the daytime world of ordered collective conscious reality; the colors,

the paper,  the atel ier ,  the act  of  creat ion i tsel f ,  the guidance of  an art

therapist ,  and the approbat ion of  and discussion with the psychotherapist ,

as a surrogate ego through which to capture,  regulate and frame that very
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unconscious chaos. By f ix ing the images and emot ions, the disparate com-

ponents of  h is inner turmoi l ,  wi th in the f ramework of  a paint ing or bind-

ing them t ight ly into the substance of  c lay or stone, the residual  strength

of the wounded ego can be mobi l ized as i t  fastens i tsel f  to the mool ing

of concrete,  physical  real i ty.  In the making of  ar t ,  the ego u. l ivs ly re-

forms i tsel f  in the here and now, regaining a sense of  meaningful  purpose

and part ic ipat ion in a formerly rampant exper ience of  the inner and outer

world.  This is not unl ike what the alchemists were at tempt ing in their

own experimentation with the projected unconscious prima materia, an

effort  they considered equivalent to nature's own work.  The mater ia l

real i ty of  creat ing,  contained within the boundar ies of  the object  as her-

metic vessel, warmed by the heat of psychotherapeutic incubation, restores

to the ego its feeling of bodily efficacy and its role as homo faber, primary

markers by which the emergent consciousness may take its bearings.

According to Jung in his essay, "Picasso,"  making the inner wor ld

materially conscious in the substance of the object and standing before

and apart  f rom i t  as subject  to object ,  as " l "  to "Thou,"  heals the

psyche's f racture.  I t  becomes heal ing ( i .e. ,  makes whole) precisely because

i t  is  the rest i tut ion of  the ego's place in the psychic hierarchy as a re-

personal ized ident i ty del imited by the necessi t ies of  t ime, space and causal-

ity, conditions that were lost to it in the de-personalizing participalion

mystique of psychosis or archetypal identif ication. Thus, by creating the

work of  ar t ,  the pat ient  is  h imsel f  created.

Archetypally, this is healing because it reenacts that imaginal experi-

ence of  pr imeval  emergence of  the ego out of  the chaot ic swir l  of  infancy

on the personal level, and the birth of culture from proto-historical

darkness on an impersonal one. It is here that madmen, children, savages

and, finally, artists find their common source for, as Jung rightly ob-

served, the work of  ar t  grows out of  the art ist 's  psychic depths as the

chi ld f ronr i ts mother 's womb. Al l  are archetypal  images of  the bir th/

rebir th of  consciousness from the col lect ive unconscious, that  pr imal be-
ginning of the human psyche, "the heart of creation." It is the work of art,

ego consciousness, the r ise of  cul ture and I 'ar t  brut  as symbol ic analogues.

Each a var iat ion of  the other,  but  in the end expressing, as Klee wrote,  "a

f inal  secret  standing behind al l  our shi f t ing v iews,"  which Jung cal led the
myster ious "heal ing and redeeming depths of  the col lect ive psyche."

In the del icately s low maneuver ing of  a pat ient  t l ' r rough madness,

35
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accompanied by psychotherapist and engaged in creative acrtivity, a bridge
is gradually rebuilt between consciolls and unconsciorrs. One can feel this
agoniz ing process in the works themselves, having as they do a sense of
dire urgency about them and a k ind of  terr ib le beauty.  They move us as
much with their  inhuman numinosi ty as wi th their  human conf l ls ion.
Perhaps it is this desperate struggle to recover that essential agitated equi-
l ibrium, the dynamic self-regulation of the psychic whole, experiencecl
by the more heal thy personal i ty as a search for rneaning, that  has the
greatest message for us. In the rawness of these works of art can be felt
the powerful reply of an unconscious world whose purposelulness and
living necessity is being ignored or taken for granted in an age of com-
placent reliance on rationality. If such creating can indeecl heal the wounded
psyche in the indiv idual ,  perhaps the col lect ive t rend in consciousness
to re-value and re-evaluate i ts or ig ins,  content and meaning is but one
more instance of compensation on a larger scale. Wl'ratever t.he case, it is
a good chance that by paying attention to the creative process of the men-
tally i l l  (those psychiatric patients who live in our hospitals as warcls of
the state and in our souls as wards of  our consciousness) sornething of  i ts
heal ing power might be worked on us.  As Jung said:

Whoever speaks in primordial images speaks with a thousand voices; he
enthralls and overpowers, while at the same time he l ifts the idea he is
seeking to express out of the occasion:rl and the transitory into the realm
of the ever-endur ing. He transmutes our personal  dest iny into the dest iny
of mankind, and evokes in us all lhose beneficent forces that ever and
anon have enabled humanity to find a refuge front every peril and to
out l ive the longest night.

I f  so,  i t  wi l l  accompl ish much more than Klee or ig inal ly thought by re-
forming not only today's art ,  but  today's consciousness.
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